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Kroeger: Die Stellung der Frau in der christlichen Kirche

!l>le 6teUung ber (Jrau tn ber 4ldfltl4en Rt'!le.

BG

of what Tittle considers the growing influence of J'eaua Obrist. Referring to the protests lodged against J'apan for its attack upon China,
he says: "For the first time in histol'1' a major power is being brought
to tho bar of world judgment" (p. 115). (David Lloyd George, one
of tho founders of tho League, in October, 1932, with reference to the
ravishing of :Manchuria, coils tho League's reaction "not only a failure,
liut a ridiculous failure.") M:odomiam in the volume before us declaims agoinat high prot.ective tariffs (p. 84) and against British
domination of India (p. 86), and we are expected to applaud such
gestures not only as n "trenchant dellling with the challenges of tho
times," but as a profound interpretation of Christ's message and the
apostolic commission I
If we nro to define Modernism on tho showing mode in this
volume, it is tl1at misinterpretation of the Christian Gospel which
rules out its entire doctrinal element and which, oft.er arbitrarily
selecting f rom the gospels
genuine
as
somo sayings of our Lord and
rejecting others, crudely mixes tho provinces of Church and Stato
in n stressing of certain general ethical principles, with a careful
avoidance of any pronouncement that is out of harmony with
a philosophy tl1at centers its interests entirely upon the present lifo
or that would bring tho writer or lecturer into conflict with tho
Zeitgoiat.
_ _ _ _....,_ _ _ _ TuEO. GunnL

~ie eteUung brr \}rau in ber djriftlidjrn Stirdjr.

ffura nadj 6djiuu bet S>eicgatcnft,nobe im ~aljre 1929 l'Jradjte bal
engTifdje !Bfatt unfetet 6tJnobe untet bet i\l'Jetfdjtift Hijrauen auf 6l)no•
bafbctfammfungen" einen ~rtifeI, befien etjtet CSab in bet QfJetfebuno
nidjt
aufeimnar
bet 61JnobaI•
Iautct: uS>ic 6tclluno bet fftau in bet ftitdje tuutbe
anunTuno
fJefptodjen.
S>icfet CSab ift bieifagenb.
ljat
Iiingjt
fftau
entf
6tellung
l
OJottc
mJort
jdjon
djicben, lucidje
bic
in
bet ftirdjc cinneljmen foll. 5'.>iefel mJort GJotteiS
fiinnen
unb tuollen tuit
nidjt fJeijeitcfeben. Slatum - fo 1ui1I ofJigct 6ab gieidjfam fagen tuat cine Cfrorterung nidjt
bet CSadje
niitig.iifJetljaulJt
S>ie <Stelluno
in bet djtijtndjcn
f bctutjadjt
3 Slirdje
ljat
afJet djon
djaften gto5
bieien
el .\lopf e1:fJredjen
unb ift
nut au oft falfdj unb fdjtifttuibtig befiniert luotben. 52> a I f om mt
baljet, baiJ man ba B Uatc 6djtifttuott nidjt adjtet
u n b b e t j u dj t. b e m 8 Cit Oe i ft !)le dj n u n O a u tt Cl Be n. fEI
ift batum 1uoljl
angefJradjt,
luit
ba{s
uni mit biejet CSadje ettual fJefafl'en
unb bic gcnaue 6tellung
!enneniernen
bet 6djtift
unb feftljaitcn, um
bcfto fJefl'et getiiftet au fein, ben fdjtifttuibtigen 9£nfidjten, bie fidj in bet
mobetncn (tfjtijtcnljeit aeigcn, mit allet 1Dladjt entgcgenautrcten.
H
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S>lc E5tcllung bee Ucau tn bee cfJdltltlf)cn atelf)c.

IBei bet ~nbluno
ocaciot
Stljcmnl
bcl ofJigcn
foll
nun
hJetbcn:
1. Si>ic ncljte etcUuno
etcllung
betbet
fftnu
bet
eidjtift;
nndj
bic
mobctncn Ciljtiftcnljcit 3ut fogcntllmtcn fftaucn"
fmgc;
S. bnl 1Uct'6ot <Botten TJcttcffB bcB offcntlidjcn DlcgictcnB unb
1!eljtcnl bet Uraum in bet cljtiftlicljcn ffitdjc; unb
4. IDic Uraucn im Dlcicljc GJottcl tatio fcin !onncn unb biitfcn.

1.

!IBnl fagt bic Sdjtift bon bet tcdjtcn tStcUuno bet ~rnu i S)icl au
IDiffcn, ift niitig, IDcil cl aum fJcff
bet onnacn 6ndje
bient. !IBit laffcn uni bic \;tage bon D. \Ucpct T,cnnttuodcn. C!:t fdjtci6t
in fcinct ,.S)ogmati!" (I, 627 f.), IDic folgt: "~ul bet 6djti~ ftcljt fe~t,
bafJ bal IBeifJ audj bot !Rnnnc
bem
im !lletljaltnil
l}nU bem
ocoeniilJct
bet Untcrotbnuno ftanb. 5DicB SBct'ljaltnil aum !Rnnnc ift 1 !Rof• 2, 18
burclj ,fcine <Beljilfin' fJeacidjnct. S)nliclf:Jc ift im f)lcucn Steftnment,
1 Dot. 11, 0, aulgcfptodjen: ,5Dct snann ift 11idjt ocfdjnficn um bcl .
fonbetn
!IBcil>cl IDillen,
bal !IBci& umbel
4)ictaul ct"
gi&t ficlj, ba{J cl bcm IBci&e bcd,otcn ift, cine Octtfdjetftcnuno bem
!Rcmnc gegenii&et cinauncljmcn. 1 ~hn. 2, 12: ,<!:incm !Bci{Jc gcftatte
idj nidjt, .•• ba{J fie bcl SJlannel ,Octt fci.c S>icl !UctlJot luitb auf cine
bo\)\)ette IBcife fJcgtiinbet: 1. burdj bic Stntfndjc, bah ~(bnm aucrft Ct"
fdjClffm IDutbc, banadj <!:ba, tn. 18: ,mcnn 'ilbnm iit nm ct{tcn gcmndjt,
bcmaclj ebn'; 2. burclj bic ~ntfadje, bn{J ball 2Bci6 cine fcljt fcJiiiblidje namlidj
!lcucmno cingefiiljd ljClt,
bic @iiinbc, Ill. 14: ,Unb ~bnm hJntb
ni* bctfiiljtct; bal !BeifJ Clflct llJatb bctfiiljtet unb ljnt bic ft{Jcdtciuno
cingcfiiljtct.' 5Dic edjtift leljd Cllfo QClllil Um:, bnb bcm 2Bci6c bcm
!Ranne gcgeniif>et llntctotbnuno aufommt, unb 31unt foluoljl bet <ScljoP"
fetotbnung naclj all auclj in ~nfcljnno bet Otbnung, bic butdj ben @iiin"
benfaU unb naclj bcm 6iinbcnfaU in bet f!Bclt girt.
unfetet Seit
ift in bic tStcUuno bell !!BcilJcB innct"
,.Sonbctliclj au
ljalfJ bet menfcljlidjen QlcfcUf
aum gtofJen
in !Ucrgcffcnljcit QC" ljat
taten. <.!I
biel bomeljmlidj cinen bo\)pcltcn GJtunb. s:>ct ctftc ift
bet, ba{J flci aUet tn&clbet&teitung bic mrnel 1ucniget Q:infiu{} nuf bie
menfdjlidje GJefcUfdja~ T,at all ie 3ubot. 5Dct anbetc GJtunb ift bet,
ba{} cl fJci aUem ftorlfdjtitt in bet !tcdjni! mit bem 11atiitlidjen
Stellung
ilflet
!Ren"bel bet
fdjmbctjtanb
feUfdj~ cine
fJci
bm !Renfcljen
cljncU fJergafJ geljt. Wei 2utT,et
finbet
fidj
bie
f!Bei&el innetljal&
mcnfdjlidjcn GJe"
bopi,eltc Dleilje bon Wulfaoen. <ft
,S>al
IDeifJliclj~ QJefdjlecljt ift bon <Bott nicljt
9tcgimcnt,
geotbncttucbet
aum
in
nodj fonft in hJeltlidjm ftmtem.' (ll, 687.) ijctnet: ,met
ljat ISeift
OeiCigc
IBci&et bom Dlcgimcnt in bet ftitdje aulgef
en.' djloff
(XVI, 2280.) V(nbetet{eitl {djatft 2utT,et ein, ba{} bcm hJeilllidjcn Cle"
fdjledjt cine fJefonbete (.!TJtetflidung bonbel
{eiten
mannlidjen
GJefdjledjtl
geflli'ljte, hJeiI bal l!Bei& bie
unb t!qicT,ctin bcl !Renfdjcn"
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gefdjicdjtl ift. ,5lal &cm, fofctn fie cine ft1:cah1t GJottcl ijt, muu mit
Qlljxetliictung angefcljcn luctben; bctm fie ift baau gcfdjaffen, bau fie um
bcn !Jlann fci, bah fie bic ftinbct ctnaljre 1mb cljtliat 1mb gottjelig auf"
brlnge.' (V, 1516.) l!utljct !jolt butdjlDcg fcft: &ic GJott !Ulann unb
&ci6 in gcfdjicdjUidjctdjajfcn
fllctfdjicbcnljcit
ljat,
gef
fo ljat ct fiir bcibe
audj bctjdjicbcnc 6pljiircn bcr stiitig!cit bcftinnnt. Cfr fagt ljieriibcr:
,!Sic cin. jcglidjcr gcfdjnffcn ift, fo h>idt er audj am gccignctjtcn.
cincm
bicI licifct
ftinb l!I
grcift cin
m!ci{J
311
mit bcm !Icinjtcn ffingct bcnn
cin 1Ulann mit licibcn ijiiuftcn. Slaljcr litcibe cin jcglidjcr in bem !Bede,
au bcm er bon @ott betufcn unb bcrorbnct ift.' CV, 1517.) s:lal ift cine
fdjriftgcmiiuc 6teUnng. S)ic <5djrijt bcdcgt bcn m!idungl!rcil bel
Seibel burdjnua in bni 4}nul. . . . S>ic CSdjrif t lucijt bcm !Beibc cine
,ecujdjnft unb l!eljdiitig!eit im 4}nujc 311, 1 stim. 5, 14: ,So loiU idj
nun, bnu bie jungcn !Bitlucn freien, ninbct acugcn, ljnulljaUcn' (,enul"
eien). Slie iiUetcn !Bci6er foilen nndj stit. 2, 3 ,gute l!cljte•
ljcttinncn f
rinnen fcin, bnfi fie bic iunocn !Bci6cr Icljrcn aiidjtig fcin, iljrc 1Uliinner
Iicbcn, ffinbcc liclicn . . . , ljiiuliidj fcin' (bnl 4}nul T,ctuadjcnb obcr
60 lucit bni 8itnt. Slaljclbc 3cigt uni
.\}nnlndicit bccridjtcnb).
f cljc !Car, lueidjcl bic rcdjte 6tcUnng bee ffrnu nndj bee <Sdjrift ijt.
H

-

2.

!Sic ftcUt jidj 111111 bic mobccnc ct'ljriftcnljcit aux fogcnnnnten
Urnucnfraoci S)ic ~Cntluod ift fura bic, bnb mnn
S:rnubon
Ijcutautngc
bee jdjriftgcmii5en
lucnig luiff
6tcUnng bee
en IDiU. s:lic mobcmc ffrau
ljcr
IDiU aul iljrem cigcnttidjcn !Bidunglfrcil
llnb cl gibt audj
bic bcn
gcnug ~iinncc,
ijrauen in bicfct C5adjc bai Sort rcbcn. D. !pie"
,.S)ogma
i,er urteirt iibec foTdjc,
I, 628: ,.Si>ic ffcmum,bicfer
bic aui
6i,ljiirc
ljinnul fidj in bni offcntridjc l!eben briingcn, finb naturgemiiu
!Beibci
berljin"
Ijodjjtc eljcc
bicienigcn, luctdje nidjt ffinber Iiclien, fonbccn bcn Slinbecjegen
been modjtcn. !Bni bci
ijt, ndjtcn fie fiic cine
<5djanbc. !Uicic anbccc Iaufcn,
!Jlobc loci( cl
ift, in @cban!enTofigfcit
mit. s:>ic ,6tnatlmiinnct' (unb natiididj audj bic !paftorcn), locTdje bal
nftimmccdjt
aIB cincn S'odjdjtitt bee 1Ulcnfdjljcit
gcl)ricfcn
unb be"
tticben ljnbcn, ljalicn bamit bcluicfen, bau in bicfer fBeaieljung, IDie licrcitl
erinncd IDurbe, bee gcfunbc !D?cnfdjcnbcrftnnbbcrnodj
gcfonnnen
bor bcmift."
enbc
&eit
au enbcbcr
<BicidjT,credjtigung
ffrau mit bcm rolann I S)al ijt bal <5djTag..
tuort bcr ljcutigcn, gottcntftembctcn Seit. !D?an ljat natildidj fdjon
ftiiljer baljin gcfttebt, biefei 8icT 311 etccidjcn. S)aljer fanb cine ffrau
im ~aljre 1889 el notig, bcn
S)iejcnigcn,
!BcibeccedjtTctinnen
gcben:
bic 3icmlidj bctbe
8utcdjhucijung au
,.
1ucTdjc um bic 9lcdjte bcl Seibel
l!iicm madjen,
fo bicT
mcincn im @cunbc nidjtl
!BeibcB,
anbetcl aII
ljeutautage
9lcdjtbal
be.I
ein llJZann au fcin. . . . ~ljtc Wnjtrengungen finb
~oljannil1ieer6ilfdjc
IDic
!Botanifeti,
bic jenelber a
Uc
ebenfo cinfiiitig
im i!anbc in l!idjbaumc bcnuanbeTn IDoUtc. l!6cnfogut fonntc fidj ein
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nationalu IDctcln bllbcn, 11m filt bie ffa(}cn ~metifnB bie 9lcdjte unb
IBefugni(fe bet ,Ounbe in lfnfprudj a11 ncljmen." (2utlj. 45, 205.)
Unb tvic auf anbcm GJc(Jiefcn, fo tui1I man bie 8tau oembe au4
auf fitdjli•m <Bebict in bie l>ffcntlidj?eit ljineinaetten. !Benn ein
Edjreibet im 3'tljre 1807 bie ~tfndje fcftftent, bnb nndj @ottel Bott
nut aunt Wmtc tilcfjtige snannet in bnB !\ltcbigtnmt IJetnfcn tvetbm
follcn, unb bann ljinaufiiot: ..~n bet mobcmen ~ljtiftenljeit t;art man
bicl abet bictfadj flit unlJmdjtigte st\Jtnnnci, :OIJcd,IcifJfel aul ben
8eiten bcl 13atbntilmuB unb bel !Jlittcinitctlfdjabtidj•,
unb bemf GJcbciljcn bu
gctabeau
o fdjeint ct bal getabc flit unfetc Seit ge•
e
fdjrlc&en au ljaben. (!Bet. b. !Beftl. S)fftt., 97, 04.) S)cnn tatfndjl~
~lot
IDutbe
Cfl)ijfol)alfirdjc
bot
nidjt Innget Seit innerljalb bet
ein aljnticfjct OJeban!c aulgcjprodjcn. (fiJ tunt
3 gcnnuntct!!inc
3 ,\litdjc
aul ent'1•
foljlen lvotbcn,aII
,,nudj &rnucn
,rebigct 11 11Infien". ,,
f,cibcn OJefdjlcdjtcm, aul .l!aicn unb !Utebigctn,
<i5a•
gclJilbcfe ftommiffion•
~tte ilbet bie
au bcrntcn.
n iljrcm a3etidjt ljei{Jt cl: .,ftein
atetul (!Jltebigctftanb) fann fcinen • icnft an bet ~lcnfdjljeit auftiebm•
etfilllen,
ftellenb
tvenn in iljm nidjt &rnucn 1111b ~Uinnct bcdteten finb.•
(.l!utlj. 1981, 426.)
•
~n anbcm ffir•nocmcinfdjnftcn
liiqlidj eB
ffcljt oljnTidj. GJernbc
im ..Sutljctnnct• (1982, 141) lictidjtet:
B ~fnttamt
IJtaucn
,.S)ic
nidjt,tc6b1Jtctianet•
ant Otbinntion fiit
ljat
!itclje
amen:
nodj
bn
au•
ge(affen; bodj finb foidjc aTI ruling elders, bnB ljcibt, aut 9fulfilljtung
be1 'lmtel bet ,flltcftm', bic audj prcbigcn biitfcn, 311gclaficn tvorbm.
IBefonbetl in !Idnmn GJcmcinbcn biitfcn fie in bicfcm S)icnft tatig
fein. • !lann lvitb ein Rlcifpict gcfJrndjt bon cinct ltcincn @cmcinbc, bie
"l)tcbigerTol ift. ~ie GJcmcinbc ljnt ,,cine ijrnu, bic im ofJigcn 6inne
atl flltcfte otbiniett tvorbcn ift, nnocffcilt, bnmit fie borbctljnnbmet
bal
'lmt cincl ,rcbigerl bcrfcljc".
a3ctidjt fdjiic{Jt mit bcn !Botten:
.llomulfidjtlidj tverben mit bet 8cit tucifJiidjc ~ctfoncn nmlj in bet
,re1bt}tetianedi~ bie bollc Otbination amn ifnrrnmt cmpfnngm.
i,et 8ug bet Seit geljt in bicfct Olidjhtng... cngiijdjc
balf 6tnntBlitdje
finben IVit
cTlic. S)ic
ljat
l!utol)a~n
fdjon bot ~\rcn batiilJer lieratcn, olJ ffrnucn 311mm"nttnmt auautaff
f cicn. 'iluf eincm intcmationaTcn ffrnucn?ongtcfi, bet im ~uni bcl
~\tel 1904 au IBctlin tagtc, tvutbc untct
bet nnbctm nudj
fotgmbe
Sat offmtlidj aulgef~todjm: .. <.!I ift fcljt au I,cltaocn, b~b bcn tJrauen
in i)cutfdjTanb nodj fo bide !Bcrufc betfdjToffcn finb, tuic bet !!bbofatm•
unb ,ubigetl,eruf.• 5>cnnaII mat el bott nodj
l 6citcnel,
ctlun
bai
offentlidj in bet &itdje all ,xcbigctin m1f ttnt. ffll balet bn
~lte 1908 bet .,!Bremct ftirdjcnacttct• filt $aimfonntao anlilnbigtc.
bafs im VUJenbgottclbienft "Rev. GJ. b. ,cooib, itcbigctin in .l!ciccftet•,
l)tcbigen cttunl
lvetbe, \lluilctotbcntlidjcl
ba tvurbe bicl aTI
mitgeteitt
unb fdjatf bcrurteiTt. (.l!utlj. 1908, 146.) ,ecutc ift cl auc!j ba fdjon
anbetl
gemorben. i)ie .,IC.<!. it ft.• licpdjtct: .. ~n ,Cnm!;utg tDutbe
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l}tl. @iopljie etfte
.ftuncd
tpfattan1tlljelfetin
all
bon eicniot D. @itage
am 5. l}cJ;mat fcicttidj cingefilljtt; fie 1uat J;illjet i?citctin
eioaiaien
bet
am l}tauengefangnil ffuljIIJ;iitteI;
fie
bod ljat
nun audj i,farz:,.iljren!annc
!Jf(egting
ffllrfoz:ge
bot
am ffltat unb auf.
amilidje S>ienfte. <eic
bet .ftanacI ftc'ljcn unb iljncn audj
Cein!rnmcnt
bnl
xeicljcn, fagte D. <etage.
~n bet 5tat ift fie in bet (;nmfmroet !Jrefie bcreitl nTI ljrI. P. ftuned
emaljnt. ~n berfeU,en eitnbt etfolgtc nm 9. t'februnt bie fcicriidjc <Ein,.
tpfnrramtlljelfet
<et. 9l
au
fegnung ljrI.1lnnrgnrete 5Brannl nTI
fie ift bie etftc tpfm:ramtl'ljelfctin in einct @cmeinbe." (2utlj.1928, 190.)
eicTbft Tut'ljctifclj fidj ncnnenbe C51Jnobcn foTgcn ljietin bcm
ettua
8uoe
fiinfunbatuanaio
bex
~a'lj
8cit.ljnt@io
bot
bic finnijdj-Iutljcrifdje
all bic crjte Tutljerif
ftorpcrf
clje djnft Wmetifal, bie
<SuomijtJnobc, woljI
,,uniutljetifclje
unb unJ;ilJiijcljc 9lcucxung" cingcfiiljd, ,,bah bic (frauen
in @cmeinbcfncljcn biefcTbcu 9ledjte nuBiibcn !onuen luic bie l!Jli:innct unb
bafJ bclljaili nudj cine tyrnu@cncrnTbcrfammTung
al6 s:>cTcgnt aut
oclualjTt
!mm". (i!ntlj.1908, 287.) S>ic fdjtucbifclje "uouftnna,.
ftJnobc ljnt
ttidjt
boten,
Tnnget
,,amlj
.Seit
bcjdjTojf
bcn ljtnucu baB !Uorndjt cin311rii11111en, nTB 55lclegntcu nuf ben <51JnobnTbetfmnmiungen au
crjteu !Ucrjnnnniung
gTeidj
nuf
bet
,,cinet
erjcljeineu", ttnb ljnt tntjadjTidj
luci6Tidjeu tlledrctctiu
<Stimmrcdjt
bail gegebcu".
(J:!utlj. 1931, 202.)
!Bot cttun
B offiaiclie
atuei ~ nljrcn ljnt bn
~Intt icnet <51Jnobe bcn OJc,.
bnnfen nut!gej~rodjcn,
fonne nmlj
.. ~ balb ba'ljin
in bet ~{11gnjtaunj1J11obe
fidj mit bet tJtage bet !Otbinatiou IJOU tJrnucn amn
1930, 79.)
!JJrcbigtmnt 1uerbc bcfaiicu miljjcn". (2utlj.
<So jcljen tuit, luic 111011 in bet ljeutigen moberneu <rljtijtenljeit beu
uub uub <51JnobnTuerf
nmmluugeu
<SiQ
tJrnueu nidjt nut in @emeinbe,.
fonbcrn
tprebigtnmt
iljucua audjofjuct.
bcu .Sntritt mu

a.

m3nl fnot 111111 GfottclJ mJod uon bem ojjeutridjcu !)lcgieren 1111b
2cljren bet ijrnucu in bet djtiftridjen ftitdje'? 55lie Ceidjtift tcbct feljt !fat
<Sadjc. 1 ~ot. 14,: 34.
,,Cfnte
36
ljeiut cG,emeinbe;
lajjet
il fdjlueibcuu
~ei6et
ilbet bicje
1111tct bet
cil foll iljncu uidjt augclajjcn luetbcn, bau
fie tebeu, fonberu 1111tertnn fein, luie nudj bnl @cfctf fagt. ~ollcn fie
abet chunB Tcrneu, fo lajjet fie baljeim iljte 1Uliinuct
fteljt
frnoeu. <El
ben ~eibetn iibeI an, untet bet @emeinbe au rebeu." 15!:hn. 2, 12 Iefen
luit: ,,55lcm ~ei6e nbet gejtatte idj ttidjt, bas jie Icljrc, audj nidjt, baiJ
fie bcl !UlauncB ~ctt fci, onbcm jtiUc fci." ~iet
offcntlidjc
ljabcn
maljeim
uidjt
rebct
bie
9lcgicrcu
@cmciube.
wit
i!cljrcu
bal
beutrarc
bctbictct.
S>ct
,,mer e
!Uctbot
@otteB, lucldjcl3
t)=mueu
nut bnl
in bet OJe,.
jcibet
ocrabc
djt
bauon,
fonbcrn nudj
me.inbe,
bal
<Sprudj
untetf
bnl
111tb
<Spruclj
ob bie Brau bnljcim Tcljxcu founc obct nicljt, fonbctn ljiet ift
born i!djrcn in bet @cmcinbc bic 9lebc, unb ba bcrbictct ct el." (.Sutlj.
1908, 315.) ,,Wuf bic offentlicljc i!eljdatig!cit gcljt nadj "bem .fton~
bal fUcrJ;ot 15tim. 2, 12", luic D. ~icpct in feinec ,.i)ogmati!•

r
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5>tc etclluug

-r Grau in -r dJrilllidJcn atrdJc.

(I, 628) aulfilljd. ~. ,.bicjc !Bode finb fo fonncntrat, bah !cine
fcin braulf1t.
Di~ngcmcinfdjn~ im 81ucifcl illJc'C GJottcl
IBci: tr~ bicfct !Bode bic ffraucn au ,rcbigcrn cinfcbt obct iljncn,
bet of>•
IDoljI aut
i?cituno
QJcmcinbc 1>orljanbcn finb, bniS <5timm•
!Rannct
udjt gif>t, bet IDiil !Iilgcr fcin nTI @ott, bcr tuibcrfpridjt bet <5djrift unb
IDirb fcin ltdcit cmpfangcn". (i!utlj. 1008, SUS.)
1\lJct bal letinunrccljt bet &rnucn in bcr @cmcinbc fnot cin <511110•
balf>ctidjt (£lanf. 1897, 69) bal \jolgcnbc: ,,Wn bcn @cmcinbcuctfnnun•
Jungen foUcn nut bic ftinunf>crcdjtigtcn mnnnlidjcn @ticbet tciincljmcn.
S,amit finb audj auBgcfdjToficn bic Scif>cr, tmb bal mit 91cdjt. @ott
fagt in bet ~bn au icbcm !Bci&c: ,<ft foU bcin 4)ctt fcin.' So Illic'6c
af>ct bicjc ,Ocrtjdjn~, tucnn ctllln in cincr @cmcinbcuctjanu11Tm1g cine
!llcljr~it bon ffrnucn bcn !Ulnnn nicbctjtimmcn fonntc? tucnn bnB !Seif>
bic letimmc iljrcl ~cljctrn
burdj
aunidjtc
iljrc
@cgcnjtimmc
mndjcn
!l&ct l>icUcidjt modjtc icmanb bicjc <Stene in joldjct ~111ucnbu11g
nidjt gcTtcn Tajjcn. !Bo'Ijian, jo fngt @ott Uat unb bcutridj, bni5 bnl
!Sci& in bet llctjammTung bet <Bcmcinbc nidjt <Sib 1111b 6ti111111c 'Ijnf>cn
foU, tucnn ci: 1 Dor. 14, 84 burdj bcn 9£poftcI jptidjt: ,CSurc ~cr&ct
Tnfiet fdjtucigcn untct bet <Bcmcinbc; bcnn cl joU iljncn nic'(Jt augclnjjcn
luctbcn, bat fie tcbcn, jonbctn 1111tcdnn fcin, lllic nudj bnB @cfcb fngt.'
SIIatct unb unmitl>ctjtanblidjct Ijnt fidj bodj tualjrlidj bic CSdjtift ii'6ct
tcincn anbcm t\hmtt nulocfprodjcn. <So f£nt, tuic bcn ~inbctn gcjngt
ift: ,<Sc'Ijordjc bcincm iUntct, bet bidj gcacugct Ijnt', c6cnf o !Int ijt ljict
bcn !Bcillctn gcfagt: ,CSdjtucigct untet bet (Be111ci11bcl' 1 im. 2, 12
fdjatft ,aulul bal nocljmnl ein unb fptidjt: .~i11e111 ~ci6e nfJct geftntte
ic\ nic\t, bah fie lc'Ijrc, audj
l !llanne6
nidjt, bai5 fie bc
~ert fei, ionbcrn
ftiUc fci.' CJn bicju gottlicljcn !)r.bmmg Ijnt nudj bic Stirdjc jcbctacit fcft•
in unfcrct fcl,Jtcn 8cit, lllo luit
(Brunbfnppc
auf bie
nUcl
gc~Ttcn; ctft
<SrcueTI unb allcr ~cufcTci
nudjgcfo111111cn finb, ftcllt mnn
bicjc luic allc
anbcm Otbmmgcn <Sottcl emf bcn Stopf. S>odj tuit tuollcn Ilci (Bottcl
IBod f>Tcif>en unb fagcn ba'Ijcr: S>al !Bcifl jdjtucigc in bet (Bcmcinbc;
6it unb <5timmc ge!Jiiljd ba nut bcn !Uliinnctn." tura cttualjnt,
bnh <Bottcl !Bod bcn graucn audj
<fl tuurbc fdjon
bal iiffcntTidjc i!cljtcn berf>ictet. D. ,icpct filljd bicl in fcinct .,Slog•
mati!" tucitc'C aul. <fr fteUt anniidjft bic \}rage: .,Sn6
oifcnt• ift 1>0111
unb 9lcben bet ffrnucn Ijaltcn?"
au Wnttuott@icinc
Tautct:
!cljtcn
.mc!anntlidj ift man in cinigcn CSeftcnfrcifen ilf>ei: bicfc \}rage Tnngft
Ijinaul. CSdjriftftellen 11Jie 1 ftot. 14, 84. 85 unb 1 Stim. 2, 11-115
IDetben, tueit angef>Iidj auf ,oricntalif~ct Wnfdjauung' f>cru'Ijenb, all
!Rorm fil1: unfcu Seit a~eleljnt. <ff ift audj nadj i!ut'Ijcrl <5tcUung
gefmgt IDotben. W&ct i!utljet ift !cine unfet @etuiffen fJcftimmcnbe i!utlj
llutotitat, tuielDoljt
11Jic IDii: f>crcitl frilljc1: fa'Ijcn, cinctfcitl fagt,
o
bafs bem IBeif>e ,eljtfurdjt' (revercntia)
geT,ii'Ijtc all be1: !lJl
nidjtIJunfdjengcfdjTedjtl,
anberet{eitl feljt
entfdjicbcn f>etont, bat bal IBcif>
aum
2cljt• unb 9tegicmmt geotbnet fci. !Bal bic
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15djtift Icljtt, fci Tjict, loo el fidj um cine djriftiidje .5!cfJcnlnotm
aufammcngcfafst.
Tjanbelt,Slic fftaucn
foUcn xa.tol111daxdo, fein
nodjmaII !ura
(5tit. 2, 3) bet ftinbct unb bot Urauen. 6ic finb baau fJcfonbetl ge•
fdjidt, lucU fie .,ftinbct IicfJcn' (,p1.tdnx,,01, 5tit. 2, 4). ffl'>ct bal offcnt•
oticntaiifdjet,
9Cnfdjmmng,
nidjt 11mij
fon•
Iidjc 9lcbcn unb l!cljrcn ift iljncn untctfagt,
bctn
@otteB
1ucil @.Iott burc(J fcincn infpiticttcn WpofteI
fngt 1 5tim. 2, 12: .~incnt !Bci6e geftntte idj nicljt, bau fie Icljre.'"
(S>ogm. I, 689.)
@eluiu, luet @ottcB !Bod ftcljcn IiiiJt, bet ntuiJ cdcnncn, bafs Q.Sott
bet t}rnu baB ujfentiidjc !Jlcgieren unb l!cljrcn betfJictet. <!i fei Tjict
abet bodj nut aiuci <Sinluiitfe aufmcdjmn
gcmadjt. 6oldjc,
bic bcn
\yraucn ant !irdjiidjcm Q.ScfJict cine tegietcnbe unb Ieljrenbe <e5teUe cin•
riimncn modjten, lucijcn ljin nut @al. 8, 28. S>ic <e5teUc Tautet: .. ~ie
Tjic ijt !cin ~ nedjt nodj t}reict, Tjie ijt !ein
ift lcin ~ ube nodj @ticdje,
!Ulnmt nodj !Bei6; bcnn iljt jcib airauntnT cinet in O:Tjrifto ~<!ju." S>icje
<Stelle foTC !Jclueijcu, bnu bcn ijtauen ba3 ojfcntiidje
•
l!cljrcn nidjt IJcr
luerbcn bntf. ~otcn luit, luic D. ~icpet bicfem Cfintuutf fJegegnct.
ic 6ciicfJtc tllcrufung nu
8, 28 ijt ein cfCatantet [ojfen• bet 6teUe, bn
<!t jagt: ,,s:>
fie bon bcm glcidjen ~nteiC an bet
fJnret] .9.lliufJrnudj
IJon C£;ljtijto crluorliencn O}nabc unb 6eiigfcit ljnnbeit,
n nbca6ct
"nidjtben
nuffjefJt.
llntet
Wal.
aic C5tci
SlctjcT6c ~£1>ojtcI, l'Deldjct
djieb bet jo3i
8, 28 gcjdjtiefJcu ljnt, jngt 1 stint. 2, 12: ,<!inem !BeifJe gcjtattc idj nidjt,
bnu jic fcljrc', unb 1 !tot. 14, 86 : ,<!B jtcljt ben tmci&crn iifJcI nu, 1mtct
bet Gkntcinbc
au
rcben.' " (I, 680.) - , ct atucite CSinluutf
bet,
ijt
bas
man bie nngcjiiljden
B ,,otientntijdjc
6djtijtjtc1Ien
njdjnmmo"nI
~r
fie•
bic ljcutigc ,Seit nidjt ntcljt gelten fonntcn. Su
biejem Glinluurf jdjrci!Jt D.,,tllcfanntri
!Uic1>et::
dj luirb bic fJi6Iijdje ~fn•
jdjnmmg, nndj
il !Bcili
lucldjet
f
ba
cine stiitigfcitBjpljcitc
cntniijdj'
nftc6
idjnet.
cn fJcljauptct,
ljat
int ~nujc ljnt,
!Unuiu5 nfo ,oti
licae
1Ulnn
ail
<St
bet
~£1>ojtel
tuiitbe, luenn et: 1111 nmetifanijdjc
B jteljct
@cmcinben gcjdjtiefJen
bcn !BcifJctn ii'6cI an, untct bet
ljiiflc, nidjt gcjngt ljabcn: ,Gl
GJcmeinbc au rcben', unb: ,(!;in mcm fetnc iu bet @Stille mit aUet Untct• iuent mlcilie g
fonbctn et
tcinigfcit. C!
luiirbc in ~rn!Jcttac(Jt betbcrjdjicbcucn !1erljciituijjc jo obct ciljniidj fidj
au
n: 'Women to the front!'; 'Get on the plntform I'; cl
fteljt bcn !Bci6crn nidjt iifJeI au, 1mfet bet @emeiubc au teben. ~ct ci
Iiegt ljict cine grofic -iiujdjung bot. S>nfj luit eB 1.not. 14 unb 1 stint. 2
nidjt mit einct fcmporcircn, ,oticntaiijdjen', fonbetn mit cinct aUgcmein•
giiitigcn iOtbmmg au tun ljabcn, gcljt
tllcgriinbung
auB bet
Tjinaufilgt.
ljcrtJot, bic
bet
~{poftcI jofott
<!t fJegrilnbct jcin meta gegcn bic ofjcnt• •
Iidjc !Rebe nnb .5!cljrtatigfcit bei !Deibel 1. burdj bic C5djo1Jfetotbnung,
gcntadjt
auctjt
ijt, banadj <!1Ja; 2. burdj bie
nantiidj bamit, bau ~bam
!Rolle, bic bai mcu;
licint
nan1Iidj
6iinbcnfn1I gejl)ie
rt Tjat,
bamit, bafs
,Wbam nidjt l'Datb bctfiiljret,alJct
baB !BeifJ
tuatb bctfiiljrct
unb ijat bie
im Orient
ikbcth:ctung cingcfiiljtt'. Slicfe 5tatfadjcn fJieifJen
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!>le Eitclluno k1: {Jnu in kl: cldlll~n a11:t1c.

unb int O!aibent
8citcn
unb au nUcn
unb fo aucljbic emf
c !i:ntf
bicf
adjcn
nuno."
(ilogm. I, 620.)
~n biefet t8eminbuno fci nodj bie ffraoc I>cnnhuodct: Stonnen
llmftiinbcn nn bet !Bcratuno bet @cmcinbcocfcljiiftc tcU"
&rauen untct
neljmcn'I Slct fcljon cttuciljnte <51)nobnTI>ctidjt (Stanf. 1897, 60) ant"
cintrctc
cio
lUottct: ,.l!B
ffnU
bob
@cmcinbc
obct
inf fonntc
bodj omcit nut aul ffraucn I>cjtilnbc, bnb tcinc obct nidjt ocnuo !Uliin•
net bn luiircn, um bic G.lcmcinbcanocicocnljcitc11 au Icih:11 1111b au l>c•
man
forocn. IBic
in foidjcm ffaUc (yrnucn aut lllcjorouuo bet @emcinbcocfcljii~c
1jcrl>cfaic1jcn
fo !onntc inbcm,
man
nudjclnidjt
lj
miistc,
bas fie nn bcr mcrahmo bicfct GJcfdjaftc tciTniiljmcn.
ba
fie bann nidjt
bcl '1lnnncl ,Oert 11Jilrbc11. ~a. lUic in foidjcm
f tjailc,
c
1u m1 011ft allcl
ticljtio ift, $lirdjcnaudjt ocilbt 1Ucrbcu !mm, fo fonntc burdj bic ~aljl
foicljct ffrnuen audj cin
B ift!JJaftot I>crufcn
c 1ucrb 11. ~!bet ba
cin !Cul"
naljmcfnil, unb cl biirftc cin foidjct 8uftanb, 1uo ct cintrntc, nic unb
nimmct cin fortbnucrnbcr 1ucrbc11, fonbcm cl
miistc
f bet !)leg 1ucidjcn, o•
I>alb bicfc fidj burdjfilljrcn
bot ~aljrcn:
lic5c."unb
l ~m
Tauter
bet
cincl
,,S!utljcrauct"
\'fmucn
tl1aitorl ljicb
g uljorcrf
cB djaft
.. ~a, cl h>iire
IJalI mogliclj, ba{i
unb
ac GJcmcinbc au
C,cftiinbc,
~aftot biirftc bel•
1jalIJ nicljt a11>cifcin, ba{i ct cine rcdjtc @cmcinbc mit allcn !Uolimadjtcn
cinct folcljcn 1ja&c." (S!utlj. 61, 10.)
t8crolcidjcn luit nun bal trarc tUcrl>ot
nbiuuo<YottcB mit bet ~a
l•
lUCifc bet Airdjcnecmci11fcljaftcn, bcrcn tuit bu atucitcn
uilt luit
9((Jjdjnrtciicn,
C\:t"bah
fo miiffcn
fie bcn !Boben bet Ecljtift
tierinffcn unb ficlj nadj iljrct clenbcn
bet au,!Ucrmmft ocridjtct ljabcn. SBci
mfjt
lUal
feligc D. ~icpct cinft au bicfct <5ndjc
bcmcdtc:
<5eftcn betfaljcljen nicljt nut bas G:llnngclium, fonbcrn brcdjcn audj
,.S)ie
bom GJefebc GJottel a'fl,bet
ic nacljbcm
8citgcift cl
forbcrt." (2utlj. 46,
206.) Slallot moec bet ttcuc <Yott uni nuB Wnnbcn I>ctualjrcn I

4.
Die fonnen unb follen bic \'frnucn im 9lcicljc GJottclJ tntio fcin¥ metfen
uni gerne bot, bab IUit bcn ijraucn ja oat !cine
i>ie ee!ten
<Stelle in unfern Aitdjen eintaumten,
au
nljeit bas wit iljncn !cine GJcicoc
gaflen, dlual
~(.!fum
tun. S)icl ift ein~ oz:obct tdum. Slie
(ftauen neljmen alletbingl
etcile
cine lUicljtigc
in bet ftirdjc ein, unb
iljnt bide ljaIJcn fcljon GJrosel int Ulciclje G.lottcl
nidjt
gctnn, Wto{icl
bet Belt, aIJct in QJottel ~uecn. S>ic e5cljtift ift rciclj an
foidjen SBeifi,ieien, bie uni aeigcn, ll>ic Urauen im Ulcicljc @ottcl tatig
fein !onnen;
filljtcn,
ljier
eflenf
o
bie S!itdjeneefdjicljte.
au S>oclj ll>iltbe el 1Ucit
bief SBeifi,ieie
eingeljenb au fdjilbem. !Bir faffen uni banmt gana
!uq unb nennen nut einiQe eitilcfe, bic ben ffraucn reicljliclj GJeicoenijeit
eeflen, im Uleidje QJottrl tiitig au fcin.
,,Suniidjft Utauen
GJottel
follen
udjen,
bicnen,
nadjbie
iljrem
inbem
GJott
fie
Oaul
I,ef
lUo fie
bem btitten G.lelJot bal !Bod QJottel
acme 1jonn unb Iemen follen.. . • Benn Utauen trob biciet Oinbet"
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niffe burcfj
~aulatbeit, ,j(cge bcl !1lanncl
unb bet ftinber bal IBort
ljoren,ffei{sig
fo ift bal ein fonbcrtidjel Scicfjcn ciner gottfeligen Cle•
unb ein h:efT"Iicfjcl C.Stiicl iljtel (i'ljtiftentucmbell": !!Rada
!Jlatia,bon
,ropljctin
IJctljcmien; bie
~anna;
bic !Jluttet ~efu; ~anna,
bic 1llluttct emnucII. (.Sutlj. 1008, 846.)
,.!Benn bie ljrcnum aur ftircfje gcljen, fo !onnen unb foIIen fie
tuadjfen in bet eir!ennh1il. ma1 ljnIJcn fie nidjt nut filt bic cigcne C.Seelc
notio, fonbern nudj fiir bie ifjnen nn'CJefoljtcnen
rcdjt,ftinbcr.
f
ilbcrlcocn fie
Weljortc
o miidjft bic O:r!cnntnil. !nut fo !iinnen
fie @cf~ unb <!lbnnociium rcdjt teilcn, bet SMnbcr C.Siinbcn redjt ftrafcn,
abet bic Iletrillitcn C5iinbcr
Icrnen
B '1cra
audj
cntl
mtftnt;
rcdjt h:oftcn
WottcB !Bod":
@ott bn
bic 1Uluttcr ~<!:fu. (.Sutlj. 1908,
84:0f.)

,.!Benn l)lrnucn in bet ftirdje G.lottcl !!Sort fCciiJig
ljorcn,
fo !onnen
fie bod~e(mng
audj
bcitrngcn,
l B
aurb
burdjcl G.lottc bienftc biel
niimiidj
ifjr O,ejnng. ;1fjrc C.Stimmcn cigncn fidj o~ Ilcffet aum C.Singcn all bic
(Stimmen bcr !Uiinncr.
t &ott
!!3cgnIJ
bic ljrnucn mit gutcn 6tinnncn,
fo foIIcn fie bicjc in feincn micnft jtelien": 1Ulirjmn; jiibifdjc fjraucn 6ci
bcr ~cimfcljt
1 6 11ur 1111b mabibB. (l!utlj. 1908, 847.)
,.llnb G:ljriftinncn fonnen im GlottcBljnul unb baljcim filtcfcn":
B
ftirdje,
~nnnn;
,.Unjerc
1Ularin;
1Ulonifn.
OJcmcin•
Edjulc unb ~ mt 'CJ
bcn unb 1Ul,ijfione11
notig.
ljnflcn bail &cflet
djriftndjet l'frnueu f
eljr
.. •
llnb tuie bal G.lcbciijcn betunb
1Uliffioncn
&emeinben frommcn ijrnucn
nm OcracnroTi t, fo jonberTidj bnl 6cclcnljcil bet cigenen ftinbet, unb
fie ticglcitcn mil6djulc,
9 iljrcm G.lclict
ffonfirman•
djiijt,bcna Stnnflcn nt
aum
11r Cr6eit, inB @cf
311111 (tolicgc unb aum ecminnr.
unb fn1111
4)icr
folI jcbc li;rau bcm !Bede bet djrijtlidjcn ffirdjc ljelfen."
(2utlj. 1008, 847.)
9Cudj 11111 G.lc'Cffrnucn,
Jcne jiit OJotteB !Jt idj jolicn
jc nadjbem OJott
fie mit irbijdjcn &iitcrn ocfcgnct ljnt, teilneljmen, inbcm fie burdj Slat•
rcidjung ifjrcr G.lclbgn'CJ1m bic !Ulifflon unb bic Wrfleit in bet cigenen QJe•
mcinbc untcrftiibcn.ift ~al
cin gottgcfiilligct micnft,
bamit ben fie
rridjtcn. (6djerjlcin
bet 2Bifluc.)
OJernbe nmlj im <Bcmeinbelcticn giflt cB mandjc Wclcgcnljcit, tuo
ffraucn ~nnbtcidjung tun !onncn, inbcm fie a. m. bic ftran!en pflegen,
!Bithlen unb !Baifcn troftcn, 91otrcibcnbc
betf
orgcn unb bcrolcidjcn meljr.
ilber
(stabca.) Ober gcljcn IUit
bcn ffreil bet Wemeinbc
ljinaul.
iluclj
ba !ann bic ffrau bem !Bede bet .ftirdjc ljcifen, inbem fie a. fB. filr arme
6tubentcn, filr !Baifen, filt ~ofpitiilct obet ffltcnljeime n~t. (ftatlja•
rina bon morn.) Unb lucnn bet WpofteI fagt: .. ~er'CJergct geme", fo
gift bal ffraucn
ben
e'CJenfo tuie ben .!Jliinncrn. au
(.s!l.Jbia,
8ari,at.lj:
bie6unamitin:
!puri,ur•
!riimerin: !paulul; bie !ZBittuc
l!Iial; bie
Eifa.) Su bem Iebten mcijpielIBemeduna
hlollen
cine
h>ir
h:effenbe
ufiioen.
aul einem 61JnobaT'fJetidjt
SS)a ljeifst el (~OIDa 1906, 84.):
-~• gcfdjicijt bem 1!anbe im aligemeinen unb bet ffirclje im &efonberm
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t>lc 6tt11HI ~

lln• ts llc"C cfJdlttlcfJen at"CcfJe.

ein ungtddj gdtJem
i,icn~.
6unRmitintuenn einc
bcn ~ropijctcn elifa
erquidt unb ftddt, bamit er fcincm !l'mtc bcfto fJcffcr borftcijcn fann, all
nnnifdje
lucnn
~m
Umucnaimmcr rcbcnb im 1!anbc umijcraicijcn unb
edjanhuirtfdjaftcn acrfdjfogcn unb 3crttiinnncm.
8cit
!Sic mRndjcr
er nidjt9lcife•
bot
1>rebiocr h>cite
bcr
RufgcticfJcn, tucmt
fcin 6uncm ~tte.
hJo ct l!infclr ~Ttcn unb fidj crquidcn fonntc I"
,.llnb ffmucn fonncn fidj burdj !Bod unb !Bed au ;.s~fu flcfen•
ncn. . . • Oft fonnut im G.lcfptndj mit 9lmljfJRrn, SOcfmmtcn mtb ffrcun•
bcn bic 91rbc m1f Dlclioion, Ruf Dirdjcnocljcn, metcn, tllibcUcfen, auf
Iutljcrifdjc OJcmciubcfdjuTc, unb bR 0m cB, 011 '6cfc1111c11, IURB unfcrl
,OcrarnlJ WlRufJc ijt. SlR om m1dj bet &rm1: ,mlet
botmidj Clcfcnnct
bcn
!Jlcnfdjrn, bcn luill iclj nudj fJcfcnncn bot mcincm ljimmtif
llRtct.'"djcn
(1!utlj. 1008, 847 f.)
,.C5djTiculidj bicncn djriftlidjc ifrnucn burdj oottocfiHfigcn !BRnbcI
int cigcnc:n ijnufc bent 9lcidjc Q)ottciS. m!nB bcr ~rcbigct nuf bet ftnnaeI
. Ielrt ilfJct 0Jlnu'6cn, 1!ic6e unb ~ofjnung, Steu{djljcit,
unb~lilbc,
mifiionicteu
O,ebul~,fo
111
Wfcifl,6 61>Rrjmnkit u{lu., bn IcTmt fie bnljeim
iljrem Arcifc. OJott ruft nllc, bic ct in feincu !Bein'6cro ruft, aum
flrfJcitcn. <So nudj bic \Jrnucn in iljtcm OJcflict.
n ttcuet ~auBiidj•
!cit, in ljcr3Ticljet, Tic'6cboTlcr lhttcrorbnung gcgcn bcu ~?111111, in miittcr•
Tcoclt djti{tTidjc 0·rnueu cin tnutcil
Iidjct 8nrtlidjfcit gegcn bic
8eugnilJ n(J ocgen bcn ~trhun 1mjcrct 8cit, bcrrcdjlcu
bon be1:
CStcUung
bet Urnu int ~nufc nidjtB mcljr tuijjcn tuill. ijier, iu bcruug
~raie~
~~~ct
bic &rnu iljt ljmTidj{tc6, eigcnnrtigcB
it fdb.
.Ct:Iic
Stomge
ljnt
unb "11:01>lcten, ~l>oftc[ unbr il>liidtJret ljnfJen
i nnf bcm SdjoiJc ljr~
tcben unb flctcn gc[c:rnt. m!cTdj cine mernnlluothmg ljnt bR
<Bott ben &rnnen ocgcflcnl Slic GccTcn iljrcraictcn,
inber
~immcl
ifnnb
fiir
bcm
auau•
~c
iiljten,
fie
ben
cr
ijt iljt jdjlucrjtci:,
B, jciigjter me
tuf
C? ijt h>idjtig, bni3 fie brn 5tinbcrn bn l!cflcn fdje!tfe!'•
fie mit !llillje
, jnljrcin
tigct
unb
'1otift,
unb
inijrnu
jpcijen
pjkgcn;
unb
el ntreibcn,
fie •~
C5djhJndjljeit
ljittcn
6c1: 1uidj
bnu
fie bic 6ceTen bet ftinber 311 bcm tucijen, bet gcjngt ljnt: ,2njjct bie
A'tinbTein au mir fommen', bnfs fie bie !!ippcn i~rer Stinbcr 011 C5fu fJctcn
Teljren." (1!ut'lj. 1008, 134-8.)
!Bit fdjliefscn mm bie ffii'ljnnbTmtg iiClcr "mictciluuo
(S
bet
ntffirdje"
ijrnu mit
in
djriftTidjcn
eiucm 8it unb eincr 6 djTufiCl
emcdung.
mnl 8itat ftc'ljt in D. !Uicpcrl HS>ogmntif" (I, 620) uub Tnutct:
.. ~ic fftnu bon bem ~ren1>Tnb int
in bic iifjcntTidjc iitigfcit au
aerren, babon follte uni bie nllgcmcin nnedanntc 2:nljndjc nfJfjaTtcn,
bic einfTuureidjfte 1!cljretin bel mcnfdjlidjen OJcjdjTcdjtl
ift.
tyrau bafs bie
6inb bic fftauen im Oau{e ,gute 1!e'ljtcrinmm', 53::it. 2, 3, fo ljnfJen fie
grofscrcn ~infTufs auf bie 'ljeranhJadj{enbe OJcnerntion nTI bic !Uliinnct
famt bcn ~aftoren unb leidjuUcljrcrn aufammcngenommett." l
SS>ie 6djTuhf,emerfung Tautet: ,Oaitcn 1uir bn fe{t, lunl GJottel
9ort ilfJet bie 6tellung ber Urau in bet djrlftlidjcn ftitdjc fngt, fo ift
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a1ueifeUol !Iat: 5>nl iifjentlidjc Blcgicren 1111b 1!e1jten ift ben Urauen
ber6oten; trobbem ljnIJcn fie eincn orof}en 11nb feligen SBeruf, bet iebec
Ura11, bie iljrcn Ocilanb IieIJljnt 11nb iljm biencn luill, teidjlidj Qlelegen-.
jeit 6ietet,
fidj im Blcidjc @ottel 11nb im 5>icnjte bet djtiftndjen ftirdje
lJdiitigen.*) au
!I. tt. ft t ii oet.

~:--.; .

----=-------

Archeology - the Nemesis.
WJien, nt the middle of the Inst century, the epoch-making cxca.vntions in the Mesopotnminn Valley lengthened the historical perspective nnd pusl1ed bnck the horizon of the ancient Orient, these
nrcbcologicnl discoveries were hailed with mixed feelings. An attitude
of doubt nnd suspicion clnshed with an exnggornted credulity. While
n wealthy British student of ancient chronology paid a young Assyriologist n retaining-fee for three years, binding him to scorch for
parnllels to tho Old Testament (with the startling result thnt detailed,
yet utterly spurious accounts of where Pnradise was, where the foll of
man occurred, wlicrc Cnin slew Abel, and where the Tower of Babel was
built, were g iven; Budge, R isa ancZProgress of Assyriology, p. 12'1),
the number of scholnrs who doubted the validity of the trnnsliterntions
nnd trnnslntions was not inconsiderable.
Notable in tho latter group were criticnl minds that in spite of
their chnrnctcristic inclination to explore new nvcnuea of departure
remained nncl1orod on tboir old critical bnsis. Tbe great Noeldeke,
priuco of Scmitists, ns Joto ns 1871 declared that tho results of Assyriology both in 1nntters of linguistics and history were cbnrncterized
by "a highly suspicious air.'' The school of Wellhnusen, ,vith its
dominant emphasis upon tl1c history of religion, paid scant attention
to archeology nnd dallied with it ns n. toy of sopl1isticnted Semitism.
A perusal of Julius ,vellhnusen's History of Israel sho\VB tho pronounced indifference
which
with
he regarded Assyriology.
This neglect has proved fntnl to mnny of tho theories which have
been set up ns cnnons of criticism. Archeology has convincingly
demonstrated its cnpncities ns a nemesis of higher criticism. Scorea.
of hnsty judgments nnd other scores of intricnte theories, spun out of
critical fancy, no,v nppenr as entirely fnllncious in the light of
archeologicnl research. And while it is a thnnkless task to enumerate
•) !>icfe 6timme
e
auJ brm .Rrelf unfmr fllbameri!anifc{Jen tBrllbcr flringen
IDir um fo Hefler, ba brr 'llrtitd 1clat, bafl auc{J bort im Qlelfl bcr Eic{Jrift getetrt
unb grarfleittt tuirb, cflcn aulfJ in flraug auf biefc i,rattlfc{Je &'rage. !l>ie !lrc{Jlic{Je
t)'rauen f oUte gana unb gar untcr 'Xuf,c{Jt unb S!eltung brr Ortl•
'llrfleit lfJrlftlilfJer
feindmegJ
gemeinbc gefc{Jelen. !>iel fc{Jliefst
aul, bafs cine grilflm llrc{Jlic{Je Rilr•
i,crfc{Jaft burc{J cine fl)ftematlfc{Je Drbnung bcr !Jlrflelt f olc{Jer {Jrauenbmlne eln.
l 81d
grilfsm
mellfJen rann.
!P. Cf. It.
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